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OUOON AT THK WORLD'S FAIR.

TUe following is a list of the superintendents
of the different departments of the world's fair
oomiaission. Anyone who has anything to it

should correspond with the proper officer,
Que oi cne loiiowmg:

W. F. MATLOCK, department of agriculture.
noresxry ana lorest proaucts, ana live stock;
Pendleton.

C. W, AYERS, department of mines, mining
sara metallurgy ; Asiiianu.

DR. J. R. CARDWELL, department of horti-
culture, including floriculture and viticulture;
Portland.

GEO. T. MYERS, department of flshine and
fishing apparatus, manufactures, electrical and
mechanical Inventions; Portland.

MRS. M. PAYTON. balera, (until July 1, 1893)
maA MRS. E. W. ALLEN, Portland, (after July 1,

department of woman's work, comprising
fee fine arts, hous . hold economy and products

asreoLE. B. McELROY, department of education,
acluding educational exhibits, literary, special,

gpneral, music, etc. ; Salem.
GEO. W. McBRIDE, department of civil gov-

ernment, including state and county ; Salem.

The San Francisco is said to be the
finest battleship of the United States
squadron in the naval review yesterday,
and in respect to armament and disc-
ipline superior to any ship of the exhi-
bition. This cannot help but create a
feigh respect for the capabilities of the

ast throughout the east. In regard to
toe review as a whole, advices state that
there have been naval reviews of an in-

ternational character before, but none
so striking as this. There was one at
Genoa, Columbus birthplace, last year,
ait which vessels representing 13 nations
participated, but only 27 vessels were in
Sine, mostly second class. The iron-
clads of Great Britain, France and Ger-
many have made imposing demonstra
tions iu the English channel and off
Spithead and have been passed in re-
view by the crowned heads ot England
and Germany, and the powerful Russian
fleet has more than once flocked by
itself in the Baltic in review before the

aperor of all the Kussias in a manner
to excite the apprehensions of other
;3wers ; but as a peaceful demonstra-
tion the naval review eclipsed all in in-

terest. It was peculiarly a manifesta-
tion of sentiment, not force. Yet some
sf the fleetest and most formidable ves-,se!- 8

in .the world were there.

Iabor-savin- i; inventions are being
:rierec.ted so rapidly that there is little
inducement for one to learn any trade,
it being much safer for one to practice
Che peculiar arts of the Jew for depend-
ence for a livelihood. The printers are
being superseded by ts'pe-settin- g ma-

chines, and now telegraph operators are
threatened with the telautograph, which
Reproduces in fac simile at one end of
the tine what any individual may write
at the other end. It is suggested that
raewapaper men, after fitting themselves
tap with the machines, encourage the
causing of goats which can subsist on the
exchanges and furnish the cream of the
sews, and the flying machine will solve
Che question of high passenger rates to
Chicago.

The extent of the shortage, says the
Indiana Farmer, indicates fair prices for
fchia year's pig crop. Probably not so
ilgh in the coming fall and winter as

6he past season, but four to five dollars
gross. This is the present outlook, con-

sidering the decreased supply at home
rand abroad. Why cannot more farm-
ers raise pork and stop the importation
which is constantly arriving from the
East. Home cured bacon is the finest
zn the land, with but little prospect of
being cholera stricken.

Few people realize the immense
amount of money brought in by the
poultry of the country, says a corres-
pondent in the American Farmer. At a
trecent session of one of the trade asso-
ciations it was stated that the eggs of the
country were worth $200,000,000 each
year, and the poultry sold for food pur-
poses each year half as much more.
This makes an aggregate of $300,000,000
to be credited to the poultry of the
dotted States each year.

The Catholics teach that a large part of
mankind will go to heaven only through
poTgatory. But it is thought there will
be a mitigation of this in the cases of
those who go to the Columbian exposi-
tion, endure the torture of extra charges
for side shows and other things inside
and escape with their lives from the
sharks outside.

The state board of equalization;
a circular to county assessors, advises
those officers to follow the law and as
sees property at its true cash value. If
this were done all over the State, the
irate of taxation could be decreased ma-
terially and still the same revenue be
raised.

The penitentiary stove factory will be
tamed over to the State this week.
The price paid for the plant is $40,000,
leaving $25,000 of the appropriation for
the State to inaugurate business upon.

Go to S. & N. Harris for stiff felt hats.
A. fine line only 50 cents each.

Happy Tarn of Fortaue.
In unexpected turns of the wheel of

fortune, elevating the unknown to
places of power and dethroning the
mighty without warning, France leads
the nations, not excepting Amer-
ica, where the grandson of the
millionaire mar black boots for
the grandson of the crossing-sweepe- r.

The ' installation of Mme. Grevy
in the Elysee is a happy instance.
She was the daughter of a tanner,
and earned her living in Paris as
a bonnetmaner. wnen sne marnea
her whole fortune was less than $500;
at her death she leaves something like
a quarter of a million to her daughter.
She did not invent an ancestry with her
promotion, nor assume fine airs with,
her rich gowns. Her manners were
characterized by simplicity, her ac
counts were carefully audited to the
smallest detail, and she set her face
against court etiquette.

The more Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that always
gives satisfaction. It is good when you
first catch cold. It is good when your
cough is seated and your lungs are sore.
It is good in any kind of a cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satisfaction
Stedman & Friedman, druggists, Minne
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

Very Juicy.

Applicant for an editorial position :

"These are some of my productions."
The editor read them and remarked :

"Good! ain't they? Full of sap."
Applicant: "They ought to be ; I got it
all out of my own head. The head was
retained.

My wife was confined to her Ded for
over two months with a very severe at-

tack ot rheumatism. We could get
nothing that would afford htr any re-

lief, and as a last resort gave Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm a trial. To our great
surprise she began to improve after the
first application, and by using it regu-
larly she was soon able to get up and
attend to her house work. E. H. John-
son, of C. J. Enutson & Co., Kensington,
Minn. 50 cent bottles for sale by Blake-
ley & Houghton.

HnH hBh Sffl vivaIUMW rilMTrl IB I fmnil

85cts.k
COcts., and
$1.00 per Bottle.

Cures Courrll. Hoarseness. Sere Throat.Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Cough
and AAthma. F"r Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousands where all others
failed; will cure totj if taken in time. Sold
by Druggists on a guarantee. For lame Back
or Chest, use SHUQH's PLASTER, 25ct3.

HILOBTS CATARRH5 REMEDY.
vou Catarrh? This remedv ia iruaran--

teed to cure you. Price SO eta. Injector free.
For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Ask your Dealer
--FOE THE- -

Gal Amur

Hand Made

M. A. GXJNST & CO;
SOLE AGENTS,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

lomplete Manhoods
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

A ffiWlical work that tells the causes,
describes the effects, points the remedy.

cally too most beautiful medical book evermhiinhM rut 1 I

pfce illustration in tints. Subjects
Sterility, Develonment. VnVlrviiP Tbf
lusband, Those Intending Marriage, etc.

the Plain Fads, the Old Secrets and New JHs
COVCrica Of Medical rr smnllos?
rted Life, who would atone for past folliesand avoid future pitfalls, should write for thtswn vn v r? vttt. i rpprr orw

If fin ennf j , Iw www Hu,wiuieuie ,AHiflrin lneta C s t ,vuwvu Mwio oitttc ana 11 marnea
V oiuoio. Auuix-s- 1 lie puoiiflners.

ERIE MEDICAL CO..
BUFFALO, N. V.

Always open
the offer made by the proprietors

of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. It's
a reward of $500 cash for an in-

curable case of catarrh, no matter
how bad, or of how long standing.
They'll carry it out, too. It's one
thing to make the offer. It's a very-differen-

t

thing to make it good. It
couldn't be done, except with an
extraordinary medicine. But that's
what they have. By it's mild,
soothing, cleansing and healing
properties, Dr. Sage's Remedy cures
the worst cases. It doesn't simply
palliate for a time, or drivo the dis-
ease to the lungs. It produces a
perfect and permanent cure. Try-i- t

and see.
If you can't be cured, you'll be

paid.
The only question is are you

willing to mako the test, if the
makers are willing to take the
risk ?

If so, the rest is easy. You pay
your druggist fifty cents and the
trial begins.

If you're wanting the $500 you'll
get something better a cure I

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, etc

D3. SANDEN'S ELE mm BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c SUSPENSORY

Latest Patents I Best Improvements I
Will cure without medicine all Weakness resulting from

n of brain nerve forces: excesses or indis-
cretion, as nervous debility, sleeplessness, languor,
rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame back, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaint.
pen era! ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
Wonderful Improvements over all others. Current is
Instantly felt by wearer or vro forfeit $6,000.00, and
will cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou-i-nd- s

have been cured bv this marvelous invention
after all other remedies failed, and we pive hundreds
of testimonials in this and every other state.

uur i'owermi Xm pro too ju&itiuu DVofKHaUKi vie
Eeutest boon ever offered weak men, FKKK with all

sad vigorous Strength GUARANTEE D In CO to
90dav fiend forlllus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, frco

fed. ITS Kir. Street, JPOKXIAKJ& OJK.E.

Chas. Allison,
-- Denier In- -

4&

Headquarters at Chas. Lauer's.
Havtiiff had a fine harvest of nat 1 the

best in the world, I am prepared ilsh in
any quantity and at bottom prices.

CHAS. ALLiso--

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in be
Eastern States.

Sigbt Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

A. WESOLO,
The Boston Tailor,

East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
$18.00 up.

Pants .from $5.00 up.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his line at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.
.

Address P.O.Box ISl.The Dall

Th A DTIP CANDY
E An 1 lV FACTORY

SODA WATEE AND I0E 0EEAM.

fanrilOC 9nH Nllte wholesale
WUIIHIUll U1IU I1ULO quotations.

TDK WTII
CIGATCR 'D SpecialtiesSWEET DRINKS

Finest Peanut Ro ister in The Dalles
At right side

2? Street J. FuLCO irs.
restaurant.

Ubarr's

"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood,
leads on to fortune"

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closii-O- nt Sale ol

-- m MM k Carpets

at CRANDALL
" rffUn tl.cie goods

.. HKJU A BRICK,

&
out at

UXION ST.

Lace Curtains,
Have your Lace Curtains, Shirts, Col-

lars and Cuffs by
THE TROY STEAM LAUNDRY,

of Portland, Or. Leave your bundles
with Thos. McCoy, 110 Second St.,
before noon, and get them on
Saturday.

W1NHNS
HE NEW TOWN has been platted on the old camp ground, at the Forks and

Falls of Hood river, with large sightly lots, broad streets and alleys, good soil,pure cold water and shade In profusion, perfect drainage, delightful mountainclimute, the central as a mountain summer resort and for all Oregon,
being the nearest town to Mt. Hood. It is also unparalted as a manufacturing

center, being the natural center for 150 square miles of the best cedar and nr
timber, possessing millions of horse power in its dashing streams and water-

falls, easily Where cheap motive power exists, there the manu-
factories will center, surrounded by soil and climate that cannot be excelled

anywhere for fruit and agriculture, and with transportation already assuredyou will tiud this the place to make a perfect home or a paying investment

TlTkE PERFECT

W. Ross
J. I FORD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and one-hal- f years old,
who had wasted away to 38 pounds, is
now well, strong and "vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mr. & Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liver Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Bold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists.

YOUR flTTEJlTIOli
Is oalled to the fact that

Hugb Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carrie the Finest Line ot

Picture Mouldings
To be found Id the City.

72 CUashington Street.
vr. f. wisejian. war. makdebs.

Oliseman & Marders,

Saloon and Wine Rooms

The Dalles, Oregon.

Northwest, corner of Second and
Court Streets.

Seed Wheat,
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
" Potatoes,

Garden Seeds,
Grass
Seeds in Bulk.

-- AT-

J. H. CROSS'
Hay, Grain and Feed Store. '

BURGET'S,
greatly-reduce-d rates.

- -

laundried

No.
Tuesday

5atisfaetior; (Juararpteed.

5
attraction

harnessed.

See me on the ground, or
address me at Hood River,
Wasco County, Oregon.

Winans
CHAS. STDBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling Williams.

The Germauia,
SECOND ST.,

THE -J-

AI4-ES, - OREGON

jjFPeaIeia in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

The Dalles
Gigaf : Faetopy

FIBST STBEBT.
FACTORY NO. 105.

rTJ. A DO of the Best BrandsVAVTixxiO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

the Dalles
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH, Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at C a. m. every day and ar-
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves
Prineville at 5 a. m. every day and arrives at

The Dalles in thirty-si- x hours.
Carries the U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prinille with
Stages from Eastern and Southern Or-

egon, Northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and all eastern points.

: Courteous drivers.

.' Good accommodations along tie road.

.' First-cla- ss coacnes and horses used.

.' Express matter bandied with care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of-
fices before taking passage ; others will not be
received. Express must be waybilled at offices
or the Stage Co. will not be responsible. TBe
company will take no risk on money transmit-
ted. Particular attention given to delivering
express matter at Prineville and all southernpoints in Oregon, and advance charges will be

paid by the company.

STAGE OFFICES;
SI. Sichel & Co. Store. Umatilla House.

Prineville. The Dalles.

THE DALLES
National Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

President Z. F. Moody
Vice-Preside- Hilton- - ChartsCashier, ...... M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges Sold on
NEW YORK,

SAN FRANCISCO,
CHICAGO

and PORTLAND, OR.
Collections made on favorehle terms

at all accessible points.

O. SCHIKCK, H. M. Biaxi.President Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and Port-

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. 8. Schknci.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Liebk.

H. M. Beall.

ptesh Paint I
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy if he hat any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come.
And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new.
As none but a good painter can do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too,
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work either way,
By the job or by the day.
If you have work give him a call.
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

W. C. GILBERT,
P. O. Box No. 3,

THL DALLES. OR.

COLUMBIA

Candy Factory,

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Successors 10 . S. Cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
Home Made

CA25TDIBS,
East of Portland.

DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts. Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail

FHESH OVSTBfS4fr
In Every Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water
104 Second Street.The Dalles. Or.

W. E. GARRETSON.

Leafling Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOK THE

All Wjatch Work Warranted.
Jewelry Made to Order.

1S8 Second St.. The Dalles. Ur.

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of ,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he offers at Low Figures.

SPEGIflL x P1UGES
to Cash. Buyers.

Highest CM Prices for Eis anil
other Prote.

170 SECOND STREET.

The Snug.
W. H. BUTTS, Prop.

No. 90 Second Sreet, The Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
well known W. H. Butts, long a resi-
dent of Wasco county, has an extraordi-
nary fine stock of
Sheep Herder's Delight mi Irish Disturbance.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. . Give the
old man a call and yon will come again.


